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【Abstract】　Nowadays, with the changing of the product life cycle, diversification of the customers’ 
hobbies and the enhancement of the customers’ power, more and more customers are pursuing for 
the personalized products and services, while the online retailers can provide personalized products 
or services by value co-creation with the consumers. With the document literature, based on value 
co-creation from the aspect of the theory of process, the paper has summarized three main modes of 
value co-creation of the online retailers, namely Co-Production, Co-Pricing and Co-After Services, in 
accordance with the research on the transition of the content of value co-creation. Among the three 
modes, the Co-Production includes idea generation type and mass customization type and custom-
ization type; the Co-Pricing includes online auction type and online group purchase type; the Co-Af-
ter Services includes returned product logistics insurance type and logistics service personalization 
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ation Connection”と題する論文において、初めて ｢Co-creation｣ という語を用い、価値の共創
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S‒Dロジックという概念が注目されるようになったきっかけは、2004年に Vargo and Luschが
Journal of Marketing誌に “Evolving to a New Dominant Logic for Marketing” と題する論文を発表
したことにある（13）。当該論文ではこれまで企業から消費者へと一方的に提供されるとする従来
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2006年に、北欧のマーケティング学者 Grönroosは、Marketing Theory誌で“Adopting a Ser-












うになっている。2010年、Heinoenは、Journal of Service Management誌で “A Customer-domi-
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出所：Grönroos, C., and Volma, P.(2013)“Critical Service Logic：Making Sense of Value Cre-
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